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CHRISTMAS IN TORONTO 
SPENT VERY QUIETLY
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OOMFAWY.O IUMimJUBi PROBSE H. H. Fudger. Pres; J. Wood. Manager Thursday, Dec. 26.The Unpleasant Weather Prevented. 
Any Outdoor Merry- 

Making.

World subscribers In Toronto June- 
ir ere renueeted to register com- 

plarhtt of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
dae-street East,. Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

CMen’s Friday 
Bargains

Clothing Bargains Friday

r

v- Christmas A.D. 1907 goes down In 
history of one of Toronto’s quietest 
holidays. The merry-making for the 
most part at home, for wind and rain 
did their best to make the pleasures of 
home seem even more pleasant than 
usual.

COLDi The Xmas Holiday Season of 1907 
was the largest we ever had in our experience. 
It was probably due to the Fire Insurance 
Sale, which placed real bargains within the 
grasp of the Xmas shopper. The Sale is 
still on, but with even better inducements, 
for we must clear out everything before the 
end of the year. Read the list and shop 
early, for this is something you cannot afford 
to miss. '

SMITES TOOK 
GREAT INTEREST IN RICE

WM.250 pairs Men’s Strong Heavy-weight 
Tweed Pants, in fancy stripe patterns, grey and 
black, and brown and black, intermixed, well 
cut and strongly made, with side and one hip 
pocket, sizes 32 to 44, regular 1.50, on sale 
Friday at ................... ........................

Down town it was a very quiet day. 
At the hotels and the theatres business 
fell far short of previous records, but 
in the evening the theatres contained 
full-sized audiences.

ONV *

1.00V

Big List of Councillors in Scarboro 
—Broadvi&w Institute 

Forges Ahead.

u
: In spite of all, the distress at the 

present time, comparatively few went 
without some kind of a Christmas din
ner. Many demands were made on the 
various charitable Organizations 
they were generously met, and many 
dinners were distributed 
homes of the very poor.

In the Roman Catholic and Anglican 
churches especially the Christmas ser
vices ware well attended. They began 
early In. -the morning, but were over by 
noon, leaving the afternoon and even
ing free for the domestic festivities. 
MAny other churches also held spècial 
■Services, all of which attracted large 
congregations. >

At the Union Station the outward 
rush was continued in the early 
ing, but by 9 o'clock

V
John TcrrSicc, 

grant, Had 
cole to W1 
Had Beer 
Mending P

JAMES CURE

Men’s Tweed Suits, an assorted lot of 
English and Canadian materials, being broken 
lines and odd sizes which we find in stock after 
the Xmas rush. They sold in the regular way 
at 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00 and 12.50, but we 
are through with them and they go on Friday at

but
TORONTO JUNCTION, Dec. 26,-Chrlst- 

mas Day passed quietly in the Junction. 
Lots of good-cheer abounded on all sides, 
and there was not much evidence of the 
financial depression having yet reached 
the big town.

6.95 t ■among the
I

-i
S’ |1 In fact, the storekeepers 

state that their trade this Christmas has 
not been noticeably less than that of for
mer years. Special services were held in 
St. John’s and 
Churches. Three
Cecilia’s Church, with special Christmas 
music. Rev. Father Gallagher officiated.

Good Road Race
The feature of the day in the Junction 

was the Sterling Marathon road 
which started at 2 p.m. Considering the 
weather and the state of the roads, the 
race was a decided success, and Dundas- 
street was crowded with Interested spec- 
tat°r® Twenty-eight competitors started, 
and, with the exception of three or four,
fhlCw,lnU?1 to ‘he Roy Smith of
the Waverley Club, who arrived third,
he.8,tiwr / f?,w r?lnutee congratulated 

for. ?la "Ptendid finish, until he 
™ad® the statement that he had got Into 

D ,„at Weaton and ridden all the way
rnJhtf ,lCroVinue- Uavtd T. Nell of the 
J“*h'and Club on whom a lot of money
L i, .a" &la0Sdxio,t wind compléta
it i,.VÏ Bla,ck Creek Hill and had to be 
taken home In a cutter. He Is suffering 
™>..PLeaent f5om a disease of the throat, 
which was the cause of his defeat. A dis
pute arose after the race, by one of the
h?m1Lt2IiS clalm,n* that a man ahead of 
mm Had been assisted up a hill. The dls- 
pute however, was settled to the satls-
Ü?«iU ’i °î a ' ~W' H. Scott was the offi
cial starter. The Judges at the finish 
were Mayor Baird and A. W. Law.

.List of Winners.
The winner was Maurice Breen, Sterling 

A A.A., who covered the distance in 61 
minutes anti 1, 2-5 seconds. Next 14 in 
line at the finish were : 2, Frank McCul- 

Club; 3. William Tho- 
rnas. Sterling A. A .A. ; 4, Sandy Beglev 
West End Recreation Club; 6, J. B Wat- 
kii\s; 6, A. Lingard; 7, Elgin Vernon- 8 
Robert Barr; 9, Nelsbn Boylen; 10, John 
Seabrook; 11, R. Hewlett; 12, B. Keefer; 

At the Metropolitan. Beatfy1** Begley; 14’ J' Watk>n«; 15, J.
The Christmas service was well at- Earl N Weaver « .

tended, despite the unfavorable weather is an added attraction atThe ElU^Thil 
co"dltions. torium on Dundas-street this week. He

The pastor gave an appropriate Bfe”!a t0 be a master at the art of bdnio- 
Christmas address, choosing his text p uîlng', , x
from the popular theme at this season win^ vm,* the yea[ «t Bâld-

Mr; Wheeldon, the organist Zere wl“ eave "t006* b* dealing
^l„Cth°lrm.aSt,er’ had Prepared an ex- Holiday prices on special pipe» for New 
cellent musical program which afford- Year presents at Dean, the Tobacconist 
ed a splendid example of his ability in 41 Dundas East. gj
this respect, arid the choir sang Its dlf- Holiday specials in nuts, 
ferent numbers most acceptably, show- candles. 
ing great results for the short time It 
has been organized. Mr. Wheeldon 
played as a prelude a . rhapsodie by 
Saint-Saëns, and the ""ofïertory and 
postlude were by Gullmant, all (hree 
pieces being well suited to this time of 
year. The choir sahg a “Te Deum” by 
Coleridge Taylor, a selection very pop
ular in England, but seldom heard In 
this country ; also two Christmas carets 
whicWwere also quite new. Their final 
number was “Nazareth,” a solo and 
chorus by Gounod. This deserved

150 Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, grey 
and brown tweeds, with light stripe patterns, ^ _
also some plain blue serges in a rough surface, - 
well lined and strongly made, sizes 25 to 30, 
regular 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50, to clear Friday..

Boys’ Odd Coats, an assorted lot of tweeds 
and serges, light and dark colors, single and ^ 
double-breast sacques, also Norfolk coats, being J # Q {j 
odds from suits which sold from 2.75 up to 
5.00, on sale Friday at.........................................

FIGrey Squirrel Stoles, SI2.75.Natural Mink MufPs, $34.75.
St. Mark’s EpiscopalSpecial value in Mink Muffs, large-sized Impe

rial or Empire shapes, with five or six stripes, made 
from best natural-colored Canadian skins, regular 
$57.50, for

Extra Fine Quality Grey Squirrel Stoles, lined 
with grey satin, full size, regular price $20.00,

BRAMPTON, 
| John Teroace, 
i of 25 year». Met 
; Jail charged wi 
• murders in the 

His victim wa 
! of the most ea 
; ronto TownaMi 
, CoŒnctilor Jam< 
' only after a <

masses were held in St.

for $12.75 morn-
was over, leaving 

ine station almost as quiet as a back 
country Jumping-off place, In the ev
ening things brightened up considera
bly when the Christmas crowds began 
to return from country visits.

Christmas at St. James.
Canon Welch in the course of his 

sermon yesterday morning made a very 
pleasant statement when he said that 
over 300 baskets of good cheer had been 
sent out by his congregation, as, In ad
dition to 100 from St. James’, over 200 
bad been sent to “Little Trinity East.”

The full choral’ service of the Holy 
Communion was beautifully rendered. 
Dr. Albert E. Ham presided at the or
gan and the large and efficient choir’ 
was present. The music used for the 
celebration was “Stainer In F,” and the 
boys’ voices rang clear and sweet. The 
soloist, Master Lawson, accomplished 
his part of the service in pleasing man- 

The Rev. D. T. Owen was the 
celebrant, assisted by Canon Welch as 
epistoller, Rev. Barrow Gore and the 
Rev. W. Farncomb.

The stately cathedral was crowded 
to excess and no more successful 
Christmas services have ever been held, 
in spite of the bad climatic condition.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara will oc
cupy the pulpit next Sunday morning 
at St. Jaimes’.

$34.75I
Grey Squirrel Muffs, $9.75.Natural Mink Scarfs, $32.75.

One table of Mink Scarfs, different styles, made 
from four skins, some plain, some trimmed with 
heads and tails, regular $50.00, for1. -$32.75

race ’

Grey Squirrel Muffs, pillow shape, eiderdown 
bed, best satin lining, finished with corded wrist, 
regular $15.00, for

Z 6

J $9.75
Black Lynx Stoles, $19.75.

Number One Quality Black Lynx Stoles, varying 
from 56 inches to 80 inches in length, lined with 
best quality satin, regular $27:50, for. $19.75

life.Persian Lamb Coats, $168.00. The evening 
I were fleeting,
I Item Curry arc* 
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' - rows with It y

Shot Willi

Men’s Fui* Caps
Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in astra- 

chan and electric seal, regular: up to 3.00, Friday
Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Caps, wedge 

shape, good curls, regular up to 7.00, Friday..

Men’s Fur Collars, in good wearing and 
popular kinds, well made and finished worth 
up to 5.00, Friday............ ....................

Men’s Winter Wear Caps, an assorted lot, 
balances of lines nearly sold out, regular up to 
1.00, Friday......................................... ..............

Persian Lamb Coats, in American, French or Rus
sian styles, best quality of natural Canadian Mink 
collar and revers, two-stripe, large, medium or }1.45

}3.75
}2.98

29c

4
asmall glossy curl, regular $210.00, for.$158.00 Black Lynx Muffs, SI9.75. :

Persian Lamb Coats, $131.25.5-
Number One Quality Black Lynx Muffs, best 
satin lining, eiderdown bed. corded wrist, regular 
$27.50, for

Persian Lamb Coats, double-breasted, collarless, 
or with latest style of coat collar, braided as de
sired, fine glossy curl, strictly No. 1 quality, plain 
or fancy brocaded linings, regular $175.00,

$19.75
ner.

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats, $29.75.
for $131.25 Black Broadcloth Shell, hamster lining, Alaska 

sable collar and revers, regular $47.50, $50.00 
and $55.00, for

Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jackets, 
$79.50.Y $29.75

Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, lined with best satin, 
finished with cuff and girdle at waist, regular price

9Sable Squirrel Muffs, $11.76. IOI
<■ $125.00 and $135.00, for................... $79.50 Sable Squirrel Muffs, pillow shape, best satin lin

ing, eiderdown bed. corded wrist, regular $18.00, » Just then a 
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Motive

D. Reid, Montgomery-avenue, end R.
Irwin of Kenslngton-avenue. These _ 
tlemen are: from Egllntou West Ward.
Egllnton East Ward seems to be not re
presented at all, ns the rest of the candi
dates are from the DavlaVIlle Ward, and 
are as follows : Edward Jury, Egllnton- 
avenue East; J. W. Brownlow and Chaa.
Murphy of Yonge-atreet, and Frank Howe 
of DavisvlUe-avenue.

The three-cornered contest for the 
mayoralty ta going merrily on and a vig
orous carfvaae is belhg made.

l-’or school trustees T. H. LeGras waa 
elet-ted by acclamation for the Eglinton 
West Ward, as waa also James Logie for 
Eglinton East Ward. In the Davisvllle 
Ward a campaign is In progress between 
Messrs. James Gillespie of P.S.D. No. 3, 
and J. 8. Davie, Jr., of P.S.D. No^t.

Major Uasher is making preparations 
for the giving of a dinner to his squadron 
it hie residence, Victoria-avenue, on Fri- 

■y------- day, Jan. 3.
Municipal matters in Scarboro Town- I There were largo congregations present 

ship this year promise to take on a live- i at to-day’s Christmas Services at St ric
her air than for many years, a spirited mentis Church, 
contest, for every position from that of 
reeve' to councillor being now assured.

Reeve Andrew Young, who has occupied i
his present position for the last six years.] , ______
will be opposed by; W. D. Annie, a younÿ, Scarboro Lady la Accorded Welland. aggressive member of the council for p°,° L y . e Wel1'
the last four or five years. Both of the Earned Tribute of Affection, 
candidates have a strong following. A ‘ ' z
third candidate may yet develop., L AMAROUX, Dec. 24.-The home of

Thomas ArmatrongXwas the scene of a 
be opposed by John Lawrlg who last year pleasant event on Saturday evenlng;when 
unsuccessfully contested the., position. the teachers and scholars 
’ New Field, Sunday School met. to
The other two members of the council. Martha Armstrong with 

Frank Law and A. J. Reynolds.- will again their love „ . seek re-election, and a big bunch of com- *^1 «le Mis^neLfT' « 
paratlvely new aspirants will .In, all pro- , «“'tic* Mason made the
bablllty be in .the, field. presentation, which consisted of a hand-

----------Among these will be Geordie Little. ebpny ^dressing case, «nd George
LODI, O., Dec. 25.^A Christmas gift Robert Sellers. Henry Harding, Robert m he?d an address- expressive of

„ » ,.c • '• - s & r%s «
whiskers for 53 yegr», was the dona- Two questions of vital interest to the <l5l<Pdart'-Te5Cher and Loving Frioüd 
tipn of Martin Overs, 'aged to, of tlilsi township will,come Up for a vote at the p~a.Lie“-r o Ï and scholars of St’ 
village to his wife »n<] rr™„ „v,u munlclPal elections, viz., local option and L- Sunday School take this oppor- dren his wife and grown, chil,- the retention of the presént system of ! , ex.prè,s «° .von 6ur fullest aL-

. , . , commuted statute labof, or a reversion rj|cr.latl°n of your work among us You-
He had a three foot and a half growth, to the old system in Vo'gue some five or I l,nf,V er.‘ce has «'ways been for good L 

of whiskers, about which he had dis- six years ago. - / daily life the fulfilment of a htch'ldawi
played great pride for years, shaved At the present time there/are only /four aVd, thc nutwai d expression of » '
Off to-day and Went home with a great hoteS in Scarboro Township-Crew's : Ho- Christian character. We have alw.v.

sstÆas jsr 1" arwars itisa-ssr®,«»■ °v.™ ,-.m "ôsjs» Wt. if SS üümo. «*»-•- »“£

AVfht as he •str?de *”to the ^use. She sped ing the passage of the two measures. Miss Armstrong h.im 
, did not recognize him till he spoke, and an interesting and keenly-fouglit-oiit with the kindlv rem«r,iKVelb y ov®rc<>me 
Overs shaved fpr two years as a youth, municipal contest will eventuate. * ing on her behalf Thl. nC2».^P1^-
but no razor had touched his cheek since ---------- Pr. ssed. the most slncerLn?hontfd'. kvex'
he was 17 years old. RIVERDALE.-- j gjjgj o^.muslc son^^cUatton:1^

Every Department of j wcrlf'^f thi ll?e ,arl,e* assoc?ated"in^he
fFrnm a k t*' I Broadview Institute. e ciurcn an(1 «chool. a2î*,Cr' x^here l°*t. *[
(From The Anbany Times-Union.) j ______ :---------  a TV»..............J' Michigan ..Foundered
In a certain big publishing house in RIVFRDALH. Dec. 26.—The outlook for STRANGE. . ’• Oeorglàn Bay.Fire

this country there aren’t any roller- the Broadview Boys’ Institute Is, this I A --------- - ü*.il.f«Wanna”"*J Superior....Fire.
top desks. | season the brightest in the history. Tn Anniversary service* «-m i ^ auv -----Lake Brie.. ...Fire

There are only flat-top desks. every department therj is an Increase i Andrew’s Presbyterian Church ^ Ovrin. m ck.......L. Superior... Stranded
Wonder if you know why? ; and a spirit of the greatest hopefulness i P1»/*® on Sunday. Dec 2« Th» ’ V"’’' V 6uPerlor ..Foundered

: Æ.ïïrsr-'*"

S fa.’tsa.er.sr «wa :A - ; «smssI-SB"
iiiWth»0n?t,tHhOld things t°K*‘,her un: lr. sports the tiroudvlew Boys’ Institute - The World’s Great Fortunes rî-lîi v w T“ Michigan...Fire

„ ---------------- ï d y „ , . . will be especially elrong this winter, hav- Someone Inte-cited In ...tut?,!?* u f "b-,t...........St.Clair Rlver.Colltslon.
if there while- they got into the said when told .. , 118 because roller-top desk business Ing no less than 12 or 14 hockey teams compiled a li.t „r ,k. haa „R,chooner

adjolHIng bouse, the home of Miss Mary notify the police" He whist? d™?' rU m®H‘,ods mean Poor business methods, «’tered in the Toronto and Boys’ Union «’ssors of the one h,md£d largest ........T'ake Ontario Foundered
A. Barnes, 54 East 77th-street cab One which' , ?,hlStled for a[ “Flat-top de. k philosophy." writes H°ckey Leagues., or in thtlr own Hit or ‘unes in the world. John D RocV.f.??» ca,L??Jl** f.lgMres "h°w that the carryingï”.'-™ h..i 'ss.'iissurti STvaagy” «* - — ■%‘aas... Bsast» sas îsk5 2$s& s it: a,fsss

NEW YORK Dm, ==.-=ur„„, ZS* ^“.7 V. ' SV2*”
adopted the rose of telling those who f I'm'nv. Once inside, they stripped Konx's house with a big bag between “It tes buslness ' . ‘-''.’"«'"“ Lav was yen’ quietly, «taies. J2 in England 6 in Ri Mia "e în- “m*

, .• : ,, the closets and sideboard of silver and them Th«v mt intn n , fl business. they ex- biated in Riverdale, an Immense r-rhmvi i Austria and 6 in Germnnv JiJl: 6 lnhad discovered them that they would put lt on a tablecloth stretched on the' who to can u* ^a,n “sPPP09e th(Te was a '^lm ping east, and north !.. the early rn^rn^ over the globi Th» L? ^
call the police, got away with Silver-j floor. lowed and ^he cab droll lotr tn "V that had to,be P0"8^1, along until « ing train. Sleighing and tobogganing ! all those Pauper, who cannot rl«l^
ware valued at «1000. stolen, front the! Their noise awakened Miss Corçoranj t,o„ that'in^h ^h^a, fhê times^W^if8'H can’ “'"''y Vpuiac nW,ber" enJ ^ -P- o
house of John Kay Knox, stock broker ^S^L^st^enT^pstX"^ ^ po»ce .«,tloW. ‘“j pS-hole anywhere YI' $î£ ^ NORTH^RONTO “

Union Leagjie Club member, at 56 peeped into the dining-room! She saw I nW)l - . , D used to happen right along) it’s likely NORTH TORONTO.
East TT.h-street, about 4 o’clock yes- V»o men and screamed. The burglars It ls . p„pular fanÎTcy" ^fountain and coupon a"nd rag’ged'mmlness^n? List of Candidate. Ha. Been

vine eavtng the sih-er Mis? R^me« PV"» are quite a modern Invention. As a êrally. But if there are pigeon-holes' what Reduced.
The burglars entered the Knot home ^ Jd, t,/d the S to^ ^The X ^'^’t NORTH TORONTO Dec X Th „

bv forcing a rear window of the base- police. As she was going down the of a fountain pen, the appearance of i ... attended to” I of candidates for t™ „ ~,T.a llet
lnent*. They went to the dining-room steps a well-dressed, respectable-look which ls very muoh like those sold at the __________ - | dwindled down somewhat00'/1*61 ore ha®
b\ back stairs and gathered a banquet Ing. man was passing. He asked what j waTromewhat HaboPa’m an’d’rium'iv'’Thi W. J. Bryan to Senate . Ron day. Messrs. H. Wad4ffict0!;WA,nV

chafing dish set and dozens of, the trouble was. i pen ,-on.lstlng of various pleCs of metal. JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 25.-W. ^,v?ng haw
and "fdrks. Putting these In a* You 1 get a our death of cold if vois which had to be screwed and .unscrewed J. Brvan was appointed U. S. senator nameiv c*nfl,,latfe in the field I

lo the station in those clothes “ he1 before the pen could be used.-TIt-Blts. | rice S. R. Mallory deceased. j avenue: S Tr Wm- p-1rkk Glengrov»-
I . o. j. Douglas. YonrA.rip-Mf.

Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteAlaska Sable Pillow Muffs, 
$11.25.

Genuine Alaska Sable Pillow Muffs, eiderdown 
bed, best satin lining, regular $16.50, for.$"| 1.25

Natural Canadian Mink Muffs,
$21.00.

Large Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, pillow 
shape, three stripes, best satin lining, eiderdown
bed, regular $3000 and $35.00, for. $21.00

Alaska Sable Scarfs, $9.25.

V gen-
for $11.75
Sable Squirrel Throw Ties, $9.25.
Sable Squirrel Throw Ties, 72 inches long, finished 
with best satin lining, regular $1 5.00, for.$9.25

Sable Squirrel Butterfly Ties. 
$5.25.

of year.

X-

oranges and 
, A>> extra lar©! and choice as

sortment of each. Oranges at 12t4c to 30c 
per dozen at McCullough’s, 15 West Dun- 
das-street. * . ‘ 246

r
Sable Squirrel Butterfly Ties, best satin lining, 
very newest style, regular $8.50 and $10.00. SPECIALISTSSCARBORO MUNICIPAL NOTES.

Looks Now as Tho It Would Be Keen 
Contest.

for IN FOLLOWING Dill AIES OF MEN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but If impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
Hours: 10 am. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. •> I 

p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1

S$5.25Genuine Natural Alaska Sable ^Satin-Lined Scarfs, 
70 inches long, trimmed with two heads and six 
tails, regular $15.00, for .

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

1Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Bkln Diseases 
Kidney Affection

Coon Ties, $7.95.
Natural Coon Ties, satin lined, regular $12 00,

............................... .. $7.95 -
••i...............$9.25

Lynx Pillow Muffs, $14.75.
Large Lynx Pillow Muffs, finished with best satin 
lining, eiderdown bed. regular price $22.50,

$14.75

/

for
I

ticular mention and required consider
able ability for its rendition.

The music committee, by request, 
have decided to repeat some of .the 
program, next Sundaÿ.

*’AMAROUX.Coon Pillow Muffs, $6.95.
Natural Coon Pillow Muffs, satin lined, regular 
$12.00, for..........

for• - f

fl DRS. SOPER arid WHITE$6.95Blue and Natural Lynx Stoles, 
$19.75. The young men of St. George’s Church 

will give a Christmas supper in the 
church to-night to ISO unemployed

25 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ontario.<r< . r Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats, $59.50; men.Extra Fine Silky Blue and Natural Lynx Stoles, 
finished in latest style, lined with best quality satin, 
regular price $27.50, for ... .

;

16 only Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats, best Canadian 
Mink shawl collar. Muskrat lining, neat broad-’ 
cloth shell, 48 inches long, regular $90.00 
for .....

Of at. Paul’s 
present Miss 

some token of
LOSSES ON GREAT LAKES.FIRSTSHAVE IN 53 YEARS.-S' V . It appears the 

^ ton pump iwijan 
j work on the fi 

general laugh a 
A of the Engllshm 

Curry said to 
me,” to which 

* I'm going to ah 
I Curry replied,,

$19.75 Two Steel and Twelve Wooden Ves
sels In the List.And When He Went Home Wife and 

Children Didn’t Know Him.Mink Alexandra Scarfs, $32.75. •••• $59.50
<v Two steel and twelve wooden vessels 
Tare numbered among the total losses on 
the great lakes for the 1907 season. These 
boats were valued at «7*3,000.

Leaving thc modern steel freighter Cy
prus and the steel freighter Spokane out 
of the reckoning, the loss to the under
writers on the wooden fleet Is estimated 
at less than «343,000. The wooden ships 
were valued at this figure, and some of . 
them were nbt lttst red. Tho Cyprus was * 
worth *276,000 nrul waa Just out of the 
shipyards.

Where the- underwriters were made to 
wince was ln the partial iosses.mostly thru . 
collision. Théso will exceed the amount 
t epresented by the total losses. There 
have been a number of tosllv collisions. 
Including the sinking of the steamers 
Bel hleliem. Maryland. Moore and Reis. 
Roth the Tusrarora and the Maryland 
*< re given new bows.

In the list of total losses are the following:

Extra Choice Natural Canadian Mink Scarfs, in 
the new Alexandra and Ascot shapes, made from 
very choice skins, rep ilar $50.00 and $55.00, 
for .

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Coats, $55.00|

12 only Green and Navy Coats, Lock Squirrel 
lining, Persian Lamb collar and 
$80.00, for ..........

ed.”
“Oh yes It II 

“as I loaded lt 
Hearing the 

Curry, ar., who 
room, came oui 
qulretf what w« 

Terrace said l 
other step and 
most immediate 
bàrrel, the shot i 
man's left bretril 
staggered back 
Into bed.

Jan. Curry at 
and in the scuffi 

| ed from the tat. 
i gun was dlschi 
I without effect. 
|, from his pocke| 
i l>elong to a self- 
| this he struck 
j Finally, howevet 
\ Curry securing 
I he struck the

revers, regu/ar$32.75. 4 .
.......... $55.00 ;” f Persian Lamb Muffs, $12.00.

Ladies’ White Thibet Stoles, $9.75Black Persian Muffs, pillow shape, best satin lin
ing, eiderdown bed, finished with corded wrist, 
regular $18.00 and $20.00, for

Ladies' White Thibet Stoles, full length, 
lined, regular $15.00, for

satin
$12.00 .......... $9.75

V The W. SlD. Dineen Co
...LIMITED...

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto

flat-top desk business. Progress in
Cause.
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A DOUCHE: ■
NERVY BURGLARS THESE, -left

Times-Says Thi 
Sr.ow

Disturbed. They Escaped By Promis
ing to Call Police.

and one 
tons at a 

20 trip* for the 
r-arrylug capacity ,,f thc ve«. 

thi* year would reach 598,000 
In a season.

1. I'106 44 ve**fl*. with

[ LONDON. Dec 
I Thc Daily Grad 
I pondence appeal 
I the all-red routtj 
I. to light many oil 
I der this catch pi 
S ed sufficient to d 
| that phrase to tj 
I ment. Austral I] 
I come to spend tl 
I will rarely be teJ 
i the snow-covere 
8 Canada Instead 
R pleasant season I 
B Cana], un a I 
i ateatner, nor is 
I to use St. LawrJ 
Band as capacloul 
BNew York.
E* The Shipping j 
■ route is a cap] 

It is not busincl

r'
:

ssm-isæm
a c*r^Htr 48 "hlns vM"ed tit *2,341,500. with 
v t re k,*,'* rapaol‘V of 107.088 tons a trip

i

rmd
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SSBé

Some-

S- aa-asthS.
wearing the re^l^Cltetart 'lit!

terday mor/iing.' ‘R

!bet. a 
FTipons

'they took it ta the basement and go to the station in those clothes
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